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Trie Nfcvval iiid Observer. local classes. A number of the speak
era are lure. Including Marshall A.

flee for Anson county, the4 said lands
and rights being shown upon a cer-
ts In man filed 'for registration In the

XGURSIOOS SEADOli1Whien the doctor
-- say3 threeagatej?.

. Covering Distance of 8,75 lilies ' '
; In Solid Pullman Train witU

-'-
v- Diner and Observation Cat.

TuTongh the Rdcliy . 1 . -

nite manner, and that such Informa-
tion . be given publicly through official
channels-,:- k- -.

If the appeals5 and: the entreaties
and the suits In courts do not Induce
the railroads : to JireaiNorh Carolina
fairly, j what:: remains'! to the people
whose , prosperity Is lessened, whose
business ; is ;-- destroyed ' and . w hose
jeopardy or growing, business - centres
are in Jeopardy by-thi- s discrimination
against-Nort- h . Carolina .' in favor of
Virginia? Th farmer first tried per
suasion to get the boy: to come down
from the app e tree:, then he tried
earth; then tufts, of grass, and It was
only hen "nolle of .these had 'effect
that he was compelled to use stories.

, Senator - Simmons says: "I am
charged with Voting for a high duty
onJumbr4xroue it ts Jn tle, Iqtcr-- ;

est ofmy"Estate .and 'tten,fnan
Ing thereby, those' peoplS in his 'state
who own lumber. vMr. Penrose votes
for, a .tariff on ;troiT and steel because
"it Is n the Interest otmy- - State and
section' meaning' the - Pennsylvanians
that own' iron and steel.- - If these two
Senators are right in these: two votes
and the reasons .thus given, then tHfe

Democratic tariff . osition; falls to
pieces!. (

The man who "has something to eat
to sell Is always sure to make good in
farming.' The Raeford Facts and Fig-

ures reports that Mr. B. R. Brock has
sold 80 pounds of honey and Rev.

Mountains DyDay
. ;:-.';--

Lioni- -

A HIGH-CLAS- S TOUR,- - ARRANGED
r WITH ALL ": CONVENIENCES

. 'X "," FOR COMFORTARLS
'

. ; TRAVELING, ; y:'

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED I OVER
- ENTIRE TRIP. J t

1 YIA
. -7.;

SEABOARD
Amxnre railw

Special Pullman traift "ahl tha way
around1 will handle the' tour leaving.
via the Seaboard, 'penonanr conduc-
ted by Mr. C. II. Gattls. District Pas
senger Agent, and chaperoned by Mrs.
Gattls, over the : entire '. trip, which
leaves July Xrd. - - ' " .

FEATURES OF THE TRIP. A If
- liaudwotue , Equipped To 1.1 maif --

Trsln, Pullman ObscrvaUon Car--1
Pnilman. Dining Car - Tlie most
scenic route tlurongh the Greatest
Country In the world. Tbrougb, --

tlie Gorges and Canyons Of the
Rocky .Mountains by Day ' Llbt. "
At the Elks' National Convention, r
Los Angeles, July lztb to lethv
Up the Coast of the Pnrlflo Ocean, "

The Alaska-Yuko- n . Exposition,
Five and one-hal- f, days through '
the Yellowstone Iark. Tl stops ' .'

at the Principal ClUes and Re-
sorts and - throogh - the Grand
scenery of the West,-- - ?

The most inexpensive -- trip ever cp
erated from the Southeast, through
Atlanta. Birmingham; Memphis, stop
ping at Kansas City, Denver, coioraao
Springs, Salt Lake,. Los Angeles, Santa
Barbara, Monterey, Santa crux, tsan
Francisco. Portland. Seattle. Tacoma.
Spokane, . through . Yellowstone j wa
tlonal Park, BU Paul, Chicago, return
Ing home through "Cincinnati and ,C
and O. through Richmond. - 5 I -

Trip-c-ost will, include railroad ana

'4

Pullman fares, hotels, dining car v t i
mania itir rM nf five f El and One I )'

half (1-- 2) days througn im iiuow.
stone National --park, transiers, sias
trlpa. carriage and automobile 1 rldet
at aton.orer nolnts and an actual ex
penses necessary with the exceptioifse-- .

of 'meals ln.Is Angeies Jtna ewaiua
and a few other minor expenses which 1

we explain , in itinerary aent to 'those -

who make applications -- . r- - -- i . .
- t

Rlda trins will be arranged at all r

stop-ov- er points to places of interest,
air details being arranged in d ranee
and looked after en route. - r

-- An - -- attractive . . 33-d- ay - ts.through the greatest Country u .:.-..- ..

,:the- - World,' covering - a distance ; t
of .735 miles of travel In a nod- - ,

To Oxford, , Thursday,' June 24tli
' Account Big Masonic Celebra-

tion, St John's Day From
Raleigh & i Weidqn;;And all
Intermediate' Points '

- s;

Round trip, from Raleigh and .Wel-do- n

$1.00, on same basis from other
points. ' . , .

Train to leave Raleigh oh going trip
8:15 a. m., arriving at Oxford 10; 15
a. m. Train to leave Weld on on. going
trip 7:00 s a, m., arriving at Oxford
10:05 a. m.
-- "Train returning leave Oxford 6:00
p,-- m, for Raleigh. Tra'n for Weldon
tils p. m;
3 For further Information, see flyers,
call on any Seaboard agent or address
the undersigned. "

C. H. GATTIS. D.-- P. A..
: Raleigh. N. C.

1;

In the; CuirSEit
of tha "Metropolitan mode, tha
olives, tana, bine and greys are
mar:hing tide by aide. We'va a
battery of - the new shades and
patterns that will put yon a lull
aeason ahead of the multitude,

To Insure complete satisfaction,
we have our, garments moulded to
your form and measurement by
tailors who are artists . In their,
line, which means cleverness una-
pproachable In every detail. Ac--

1 curato fit we pledge, at purso- - !

plaaalnr prices, - v
.

NOTICE OF RATiE OF COLDSBORO
KNITTING MTXJjS.

Under and by virtue of an ordet
made and entered by Ills Honor. W
R. Allen, Resident Judge of the Sixth
Judicial District, dated April 2fth
1909. in a civil action pendlngln th
Superior Court, of Wayne county, en-
titled "Rank of Wayne et rals. ;vs
Ooldsboro Knitting Mills. Incorporat-
ed." on TnuRsriAV, JtfliY, 1st ,

1009, at 11 o'clock a, m. on the prem-
ises at the ofnee- - of - the Ooldaboir
Knitting Mills In the City.' of Oolds-
boro, North Carolina, offer for "salt
FOR CASH at public outcry to th
highest bidder; all ef . the tangible
property, ' both real and personal, of
the said Ooldsboro Knitting Mills
constituting its entire plan, - all of
which will be sold as a whole and sub-
ject to confirmation by the Court.

This Is a . splendid opportunity- - tc
purchase a well established manu-
facturing business. A cordial Invita-
tion Is extended to prospective pur-
chasers to, visit tha-- plant and inspect
the same.

The purchaser will be .required on
the day. of sale to make a cash de-
posit of one-ha-lf of his bid . pending
the acceptance or rejection of his blfi
by the Superior ' Court of - Wayn
county. ' . ' . .''For further Information apply to o.
address the undersigned or his attor .

neya or Mr. Oeorge C. Royall. , Oolds
boro, N. C This the z5th day of Mav
190t. J. 8. CARR. Jt

Receiver Ooldsboro Knitting ';'
Mills (Ineomoratsd). :

. :; - turham. N. C
GUTHRIE A GUTHRIE, Attorneys

' uurhanu.N. C . .
a I B

(
SO dajrs. . , ':;.'-- ' .';;

x

' "i: "DIRECT ilXE WFST. .
Schednle ln efferlTMsv SO. Wot. ;

lvr Norralir4 . . . ;-:- .m. rl.40 p.m
liVt. Petcrshurg. 10.rva.rn 1 0.?rt s.m
IjV. Durham' . . . Y 7.00 a.m. S.S0 p.m
Lv. Ii)'m-hbun- r . . 2-S- p.m. 2.30 a.m
Ar. Cincinnati ... 7.30 a.m., 6.25 p.m

r. Columbus . . 4L43 s.m 7.00 a.m
Pullman Sleepers and N. A W. Caff

Dinln? Cars,' .

Close connections made for Chicago
?t. Tenuis, Seattle. San FranHscn snd
all Western points. For rates, ' time
tables and full information, wrlre. tft
C. II. ROSIJEY, W. R. REVilli.

D. P. A... . a. P. A,
Richmond. Va. Roanoke. Va.

fo) OYSTER'
UX nm eiiDY Fnn.tn

FOR ftALS-iAS- K.
tk ia tkw oty tm4 Mtty

mmm. Ttm ittm Lfat W kyn
WASHINOTON SKETCH BOOK -- '

CANCER CUHD.
w want vmrj iaa and Tta th.

United 8Utca to know what doimg. W
are carinf cancers, tumors tad ehroalo morn
without the um of knife, sod art Indorsed bt
the erajte and Legislature of Tirfisia. If you

kiis t rarr0 eome hers tad yes will ga
. goamcao our cura.

SkELXiAM HOSPITAL,
I Richmond. Va, , .

' 11 Pnltmin . train with etrerb' ' . . rr .. ..
V r " . ' ... XWIiHp dlnlns car aeilotv- - eatln- - . rna, -

f

tttta tnd Obttrvcr Pub. Co.

OSoet Newv and: Obaerrer Bunding,t
' LJV UrUaj Street. v JU- -. : :

tag ONLY PATER PUBLISHED AT
jTIDX'BTATE: CAPITOL USLNO

Full Abcclaied Press Reports

' SUBSCIUPTION PRICH
One "year: -- . : Y T .0
Cisr Months v f - $ ' P. $3 00

. Entered at the postofflce at - Xlal--
, !fht N, C ma secoAd-cU- m malt mat'

. fiATURDAW. .1 . V . June 19. 1909.

S '
V MORNINfl TONIC . '

t : "If 8trictyjutlcerbe not the rudder
of all our Other virtues, the faster we
Bafl the'fatther 1 we shall And our- -
selveB.Tfrom ..that' (haven ." where we
would be"

DEMAND . A, SVARb DEAL.
.

! :i ' .f i : K r' . r

The, fclav queatlon tefore the manu-
facturing and business 1 asaoclatliona
dlscuBsed!. at their tneetlngB this week
waathe? vltaii onef of 4 fair ;. railroad
freight ' raies The two biggest ship
pers are the' merchants and the cotton
mill manuf acturersi The conventions

. of ; both bodies . have i ben In session
this "week the cotton manufacturers

. a.fCharlotte, and ; the merchants at
"Elizabeth, Clty.I. Injboth the matter of

M discrimination agalnt North Carolina
' Itl freight rates was properiy regard-

ed as of , the hfghest Importance.
. Within - the : past few years scores of

': manufacturing end! distributing, , con
cirns have moved from North Caro-

lina to Virginia towns f or cities be
vause the; railroads j discriminate ' in
freight rates la favpr of i Virginia cities.
The Legislature, (aWd i Chambers of
Commerce have sotlght to end this In--

' Justice ; and secure A isqu&re deal for
iorth. Carolina but so far no redress

has been ' received and the ' unfair dls
crbntnatlon has gone ' on. At the meet
ing; of ;

the cotton 'manufacturers in
f Charlotte the PresldentJ Mr; c..fC:M.

sillier. Jr.,, di&dussed the "dlscrlinina- -

a tion1 against the rhUls in North Caro-
lina' and In favor tof Virginia mills"
a. condition that has long existed and
which, neither ,of 'the big roads has
seemed to care to do m6re than make
explanations.; Mri Green, general
freight agent of the f Southern Rall--

' way. was. present n ' the ' Charlotte
meeting, and.Vave the stereotyped on'

that many years ago certain
roads tn a period of eomptltfon Vlr- -

. ginia.' cities -- were gjven "special low
rates, and that-the- and all other rall- -
roads continue these rates' to Lynch-
burg and -- other: Virginia.; cities while
charging much higher rates ' to North
Carolina cities that must compete wlth
them. - In ;hls talk Mr. Green said to
fie cotton milt " niauufacturertr-;';;'--".-ri- '' '

. - , i i

v Therefort,. we --did not "make v ; .our
rates,-and-: can not r change them. If
n .undertook to use the same rates

j apply to Virginia It, would bank-
rupt every railroad in the South within
thirrydays.r-,4!va-.;- ;

?

ln response- to a-- question asked
trestdent' Flnley In: (ke Senate Cham--,
ber In liOTby Speaker ' justice, Mr.
Fihley said -- that "the ' Southern Rail-
way . did make "money ''on ' the ' rates
they, received for.-- hauling freight at
the. cheaper-'- . rates; to the Virginia
cities, iow Mr. Grteh says If North
Carolina' mill men r and merchants
were given the same rates ."as apply
to Virginia It Would ' bankrupt every
railroad within the South within thirty
tfay.V Which is right, Mr.: FInley or
Mr Green? . If llr; Green Is right, the
people of North Carolina should de-

mand . that they shall not' pay ' exorbl-ta- nt

rates in crder that Virginia shall
enjoy a rate so low- - as to enable the

. Virginians to do business' that natur-
ally belongs to North Carolina -- ' and
that North Carolina . would do wlth' a
square deal in freight rates. During

. all the agitation, for reduction of pas
senger rates, the railroad talkers kept
on saying 'The mbst Important thing
we want is' a. square deal) on freight

, rates.- -

. They weW right, and one of
; the Reasons, why Governor Glenn en

tcred Into the compromise by which
passenger rates webre Increased was to
the end .that: there' might be secured
the' needed reduction of freight rates.
t 'i . l ..
iusi m inoio wiw were men so in

sistent upon fairer freight rates have
been, very quiet alncei; But the manu-
facturers and merchants have v been
hammering away, holding confereuces.
and getting patriotic t . expressions
coupled -- with.! Jthe ; continued unfair
rates..' ';. fMi.' ,

7The MercVerHts Association has been
e'en .more --ytgoeo'us.' in making, the

. fight for'a square deal in freight rates
than the" ' manufacturers. " It was
largely upon, lhIr lnUiative that the
State under(ookftlie fiuits now pending
In; the: Feder. courts. They know

- tht as long as .Virginia has' very low
rates andNocth Carolina .very high
rates. North, Carolina --business houses

to; d contracted -- bus!
ness, and are; unable 'Onlx in a limited

. territory to meet the competition ol
Virginia competitors, rone large deal
er-l-n school fcrnlture in, Raleigh ' was
forced to open. a, warehouse and of.
flee j in- - Richmond because there .'-- he

could get the cheap rates denied hlni
in his Raleigh department: ,.-

- At the
Elizabeth City meeting, the Merchants'
Association named a1 strong committee
to continue' the fight tor a sauare. deal
In freight .rates and passed this reso- -
lilt Inn r

'
'.!.-'.- ,' '. '4 "V. i ' i ' f

llurtii'jn. president Of the Wide World
i'wraca, Union. "-

-' r.
' , Serious Runaway. . ?

A 1 serious runaway accident occur
red t hi afternoon about three miles
beyond Ltltmore. when Mrs. Lucy
Linxford bnd her daughter. Miss
Itertha latgf6rd and a negro boy
were thrown from a buggyand the
shaft ti caking, the occupants were
thrown to the ground. Miss Langford
last. She was taken to the Biltmore
hospital ii7d is suffering from a frac-
ture of tne skulL .

LINCOLN XtmiA INN. LINCOLN- -
TON." N. C NOAV OPEN TO THE
PUBLIC. BEST LITHIA WATER,
FIRST CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS.
ASK 3. R. FERRALL A CO. ABOUT
THE WATER. .

NEW COMPANY IS NAMED THE

M DIXIE r
(Continued from Page One.)

been done.
I At present the Opera House 01;.

the city's hands" the lease held by Air.
H. H. Tate having expired Juna 1.
As far as is known no one has ap-
plied for a lease for the next theatri-
cal year, and now it cannot be used
until the fire escapes have been put
Into place. Even though the Alder-
men award the bid at the next meet-
ing It w'll take several months to get
the escapes into place. ' At the earn-
est It wll! be the middle of September
or the Hint of October before the es-
capes can be complete.

The action of Inspector M'lton is
generally approved. A member of
the Board 'of Aldermen stated that the
action was commendable.

Adjudged Bankrupts).
Upon their own petition Judge Boyd '

In the .bankruptcy court this morning
and by consent of creditors, adjudged
bankrupt the ell

Company, of Greensboro, bankrupts.
Liabilities stated to be 11.200. with as
sets of $1,000. This corporation does
a! small wholesale and a large com
mission grocery business in one of the
Hinsdale - stores on Davie street R.
G. Glenn, of Greensboro, Is appointed
receiver.

t Ovcrltauling Building.
Mr. C. D. Ben bow Is having his

five-sto- ry Arcade building, just across
the street from the Ben bow hotel
building, thoroughly overhauled, re- -
pa'nted. replnstered and otherwise Im
proved. Two large long distance tele
phone booths, the Bell and the North
State, are being placed In the lobby
near the elevator, and over these ticks
the clock that for. so long adorned the
chief clerk's office In the now dis
mantled lobby of the Benbow Hotel.

1 The Arcade Is a splendidly arranged
office building of 126 rooms and offi
ces, water, lights and heat being fur
nished from the private plant of Mr.
Benbow, situated on the part of the
Benbow Hotel property he has re
served In the recent big real estate
deal, transferring a part of the hotel
building to a purchasing syndicate.

A Traveling Some. s
Superintendent- - Hackett. of Uhe

county workhouse, has to come to the
city- - so often to get prisoners sent to
his corrective establishment by Judge
Eure's city court of Greensboro and
Judge Ragan's city : court of High
Point, he is seriously considering the
matter of asking the county commta- -
loners to furnish him an automobile

or Dunn an eiecinc car une. 10 me
workhouse.

Since the workhouse and farm are
situated on a splendid macadam road.
four miles from the city, the auto
scheme is not a bad one.

6lx Prisoners In Jail.
Jailer May reports tha tthe his only

six prisoners in jail to-da- y. Of these
two are crazy rnen; two. are convicts
brought in from the county convict
camps on account of illness, and one
a convict brought In from the camp
this week tq be a witness In a case in
the Superior Court He will be taken
back to the camp The
other Is Gaither Holt, a negro whoe
case, charging him with criminal as-
sault upon a colored girl at Gibson- -
vjlre, has been continued to the Sep-
tember term of Guilford Superior
Court.

Band Context
j Following up the very successful

Interstate Flndlern' f'nntet. whl-- h
was recently held lnrThe big audi
torium here, Mr. Heber McDonald,
as manager, has arranged to give an-
other entertainment ecu'.larly adapted
to accoustlc conditions of the hippo
drome.- - This entertainment will be
a band contest on Monday night, - July
5th. Among the-band- s which have
consented to come Is the celebrated
Salem Band, known as the Trombone
choir of the Moravian church: So far
the: following other bands have been
scheduled for the unique and inter
esting concert and contest: Gibson-vlll- e

Concert Band. White Oak Band.
Revolution Band, Proximity Bandf
Jamestown Band. Graham Band and
Frankllnville Band.

For a Barbcuf
Deputy Sheriff Weatherly was called

on yesterday to go to Haw River to
cook a barbecue and brur.swick stew
for the mill operatives who are
planning for a big time on that date.
Mr. Weatherly wtll most likely go
down on July 2. and get ready for the
cooking on Saturday. He stated that
he had agreed to prepare barbecue
and brunswlrk tew for-mor- e than a
thousand iteople.

j .Elected Delegate.
- Mrs. Lu'a B. Carr,.Mlse Arlmlnta
Hester,. Martha Dozier and Irene
Boyles have been elected as dele-
gates from Went Market Street Meth- -.

od'st church to the Young People's
Missionary Me"l'ng to be held at
Montrat July 1. MIhs Meta Beail
and Myrle Ham are dlevjts from
the-Pat'l'n- Lift!- - Visionary Society
Qt.the,Firrt Presbyterian church and
delegates will: be named, from all the
other churches , of . thlii .clty. A large
attendance' is expected from all over
the Southern States, v

j . Policeman Rexigna.
i The-caree- r of Policeman ". P. Pun-

net was rather short for after, he had
rlf It ""v nd Wednesday night'

he decided that It was a tougher job
than he. had bargained for and sent In
his resignation. Mayor Stafford an-
notated Mr. H. S. Patterson to fill the
vacancy. Mr. ! Patterson ' beg-lnntn-

g

work last night
d Oilier News Items.

Drs Chas. Mrsley. J. T. J. Baltle.
A. R, Wilson. J. A. William. J-h- n Row
Williams and J. H. Boyles who have
been in 'Affhevllle attending f.ie State
Medical Society meeting, have re-
turned to the city.

i The tuberculosis ad th slent?ff-an- d

sorlnioaical mtine of the so-
ciety wlll.be held In this city next
January.' 7 : . , . t

I Mr. J.1 F.' Cobb, who has been here
attending the - meeting of ' the Dfxle
and North State Fire ncura-c- e Com
panies at which the companies
merged. Into ne. Jtas returned tt Stn
Francisco Cel.. where he has heai-ouarte- rs

as manarer of the Paeirie
romt Department of the ,Dlxi Fire
Insurance Company.?..'- - ?V

-- D O. Kelly. e!nel-- n

Southern between thi I" a-"

WUVenboro; w'a' mnrri-- i In Vlnsol
?.r,..r. , tl lT p, 0!

ctflces of the Registers of Deeds of
en--

lands
of Rockingham Power Company.'
North Carolina. 1908, and otherwise
entitled as "Map showing property of
Rockingham power Company on Pee
Dee River, Anson and Richmond
counties. December 1908," being lands
eenveyed to , said Hugh MacRae &
Company, respectively, by H. C. Wat-
son and wife, M. L. Hinson. T. R. Co-le- y

ard wife. T. A. Ingram. Jr., and
.wfe. E. N. Ingram. W. P. Ingram and
wife. S. B. Inrram.' the heirs of Ja-
cob Ingram and B. W. Lowdermllk.
surviving partner, W. A. Smith and
wife. F. J. Murdoch, Commissioner
Fred J. Coxe. Commissioner. J. .T.
Seagn. Alice Spencer and husband. E-M- .

Spenrer. Joel Newton and wife.
Dor a id MacRae and D. L. Gore. Trus-
tees; Jas. A. Lockhart. Commission
er. snd by two deeds from the state
of North Carolina to the Rockinghr
Power Comppny registered respective-
ly In Book 44. Page 470. in Register's
offlce for Anson county and In Book
111. Page 188. in Register's of flee for
Richmond county, all of which said
lands, easements, etc., , being more
particularly described in the deeds
above mentioned and in the Deed of
Trust to the said Knickerbocker Trust
Company. Also all the right, title and
interest, whether legal or equitable, .of
the said Rockingham Power Company
in and to certain lands, .water powers.
rights, options.' and . privileges pur-Char- ed

and obtained for. the Rocking-
ham Power Company by. Hugh Mac-
Rae & Company, their agents, attor-
neys or employees, pursuant to a cer-
tain aereement entered Into ' ort Jun1
?0, 190ft. between --Hugh MacRae A
Co.. and the Rockingham Contract'ng
Cr-mpan- said, lands, rights, etc., be
ing shown 'on the said before ..men
tioned mp and having been 'conveyed
to eald Hugh MacRae .&. Company ojs
to their agents,' attorneys pr employees
by deeds or contracts made, respec- -

Jlrcly by Thomas C. Coxe. and , wire,
T. : Wall and wlCe. Walter- - E.

Proek, Commissioner; - E. .N, Ingram.
S.-G- . Wall and S. G. Wall. Jr., and
also the Paid win. and Ellington' and
C. A. Hudson and other lands, rights.
cntlens. snd privileges procured or
obtained by the satd Hugh MacRae

Company, their agents, attorneys or
employees under and in pursuance of
the before mentioned agreement of
Ji-n- e 30th. 1966: slso all rights of ac-
tion, suits or other interests whatso
ever growing out of said contract of
June 30th. 190. or of any Other con
tract or contracts and all rights of
action for breach of said contract of
Jure 20th: 1906. or of any other

contract or contracts for non-purcha- se

of lands or for any other cause.
Together also with all other real

snd perxenal property Including dams.
power house material and structures
snd other buildings i and structures.
roadways, telephone and transmission
lines partially or wholly constructed.
anchors, towers, poles, material for
owers. hydraulic and electrical ma-

chinery, apparatus and appurten-pnee- s.

supplies and material of every
description, tools, Implements, Instru
ments, plans, specifications, office
furniture and fixtures, documents, pa-
pers, correspondence and all' personal
property of every : character and de-
scription wherever situated, and be-
longing to the said Rockingham Pow-
er Company: together also with, rights
of way secured by contract, deeds, op
tions, privileges and! agreements .ag-
gregating JZR0 Jn number, more; or
les. for the erection of towers, poles
snd transmission lines and for pa-
trolling. Inspection ' and repairing of
same: also rights-of-wa- y secured by
deeds and .agreements for the con-
struction and operation of a railroad
and the railway from Pee Dee station
o fthe Seaboard Air Line Railway to
the dam and power house of the said
iPoeklngham Power Company; also
all the rights of the said Rockingham

'power Company In and to certain
contracts for the purchase of material,
for construction and supervision - of
construction, for engineering, for sle
of power and all choses in action
whatsoever.

'This sale being intended to Include
all property whatsoever, tangible or
intangible, and all franchises, licenses
and rights of whatsoever .character
belonging to the said Rockingham
Power Company and to which it may
be entitled .whether the same be enu-
merated herein . or not.

TERMS OF SALE.
"Unless the court shall otherwise

direct, for Just cause shown on the pe-
tition of any person or persons de-
siring to bid at such sale no bid shall
be received fronf any bidder who shall
not first deposit with the undersigned
commissioners the sum of 825,000.00.
either in cash or In a check certified
by a National or State bank or Trust
company situated either In the State
of New York, or In some city in the
State of North Carolina, or in lieu
thereof, bonds certified and issued un-
der the aforesaid mortgage .to the
Knickerbocker Trust Company, as
trustee, dated July 1, 1908. to the
amount in face value of not less than
1100,000.00 to qualify such bidder to
bid for such property offered for

sale."
In addition to the cash or securi-

ties deposited upon any bid as herein-
before required, 'there shall also be
paid in cash by the purchaser upon
the confirmation of such sale, and
from time to time C thereafter, such
further portions of the purchase price
of said property as the court may di-
rect. -

The court reserves full power and
discretion to reject any bid which In
the Judgment of the court Is Inade-
quate or subject to any Just objection
and to retake and to resell the prop-
erty purchased upon the failure of
any purchaser to comply with the
terms of sale or with any order of
the court regarding payment 'within
twenty days after service of notice of
entry of such order.

The purchaser or purchasers may
satisfy and make good the balance of
his or their bid above the sum re-
quired tq be paid in cash in whole
or In part, by delivering to the said
commissioners bonds certified and Is-

sued under the aforesaid mortgage,
which bonds, if registered, must be
duly endorsed andv assigned In .blank
by the registered holder thereof. Such
bonds will be received at such price
cr value as shall be equivalent to the
sum wh!ch would be payable out of
the net proceeds of such sale to the
holder or holders of said bonds, for
his or their Just share and propor-
tion in that character of such net
proceeds upon a due accounting and
apportionment and distribution of such
net proceeds.
t The court reserves, the exclusive
power and Jurisdiction to deliver to
the purchaser or purchasers title to
and. possession of the property to be
sold and to determine any and all
controversies as to the' character, ex-
tent and validity of the possession of
such purchaser V or v purchasers
through the execution of said decree.
. For a more particular' statement of

the terms and conditions' of sale, ref-crr- ne

Is I hereby.: made .'to' the above
rreuuonea a efree. - , ? (

; i- -r w. a.-- LrL.?o, r.

' -
. 1.e .

rv. rs.

day foryou, laugh
at him, and smoke all the
mild, domestic cigars you
want It's not the quantity
but the quality that hurts
you. Even one rich, all-Hava- na

cifar will irritate
you. 'But you can't hurt
your nerves with any num
ber of the light

Robert Burns
Mild 10c Cigar
home at Wentworth greatly Improved
in health, after a stay of. some weeks
at St. Leo's Hospital.

At the residence of his son, Mr. B.
D. Morton .of Greensboro, Mr. W. H.
Morton, aged SJ,vdied this morning
after an extended illness. The remains
will be taken tomorrow .to. Clarksville,
the former home of the. deceased, for
Interment. .: Mr.v-- , Morton. was the
honored and beloved-:- , father of those
two excellent and well known men,
Mr. C. H. Morton, travelling salesman,
of Clarksvllie, Va..: and Engineer p
D. Morton,. of the Southern Railway.

'

WILSON ITEMS.

(Special to News and Observer-- )
Wilson. N. C...Jwne 17. The lol-lowi- ng

Wilson geritlem'ert' left this
morning for "Ashevlfle' to attend the
Baraca Union, which holds a five
days' seMloh In the "First Presbyterian
church of that clty'-corrimencln- June
19th: D. B. Gasklna.' Jbhn L. Deb,
R. L. Rice and J..W. Stallings.

Back From Old Kentucky.
Mr. F. A. Fulghum has returned

to Wilson, 'where, for the coming
season he will b sub-buy- er for the
Imperial Tobacco Company on the
Wilson market.

10O.0OO CEIJ2RY PLANTS,
CROWN IN TIIK OPEN GARDEN.
NOWr READY TO TRANSPLANT.
JUNE AND JULY IS BEST TIME TO
PLANT. WRITE AT ONCE FOR
PRICES AND PARTICULARS. MC-BRI- DE

HOLT, GRAHAM, X. C.

LAND FOR SALE.
By virtue of a decree of the Supe-

rior Court of Wake County, made In
the' case of R. D. Honeycutt. admin-
istrator of James Holding, deceased,
vs. J. E. Watkinsl J. Blake and
others. I will sell by' auction at the
courthouse door of 'Wake County, for
cash. Monday, June 21. 1909. at 12
o'clock m., a tract, of land in Barton
Creek Township, Wake County. N. C..
containing 49 3-- 8 acres, which be-
longed to James Holding, and being
his home place at hla death, and
bounded ty lands of W. L. Nipper and
others, being now occupied by Thos.
C. Grissom. J. H, FLEMING.

,. ,. .( ... ..,..- - -- --fif. i. . ...

NOTICE.
The regular" quarterly dividend of

one and one-hal- f. (1 1- -2 per cent)
on the preferred .stock of this com-
pany has been declared for the quar-
ter ending May 31. 1909. and payable
July 1, 1909. to stockholders of rec-
ord at the close of business oA May
31, 1909.

The transfer book will not close.
- H. H. DALTON, Treasurer.

-

EQUITY SALE "NOTICE.

In Equity No. SIS.
In the Circuit Court of the United

States for the Eastern District of
North Carolina.

S. Morgan Smith Company, Complain-
ant, against Rockingham Power
Company and Knickerbocker Trust
Company, Icfcndants. f

Kiilckrrbof ker Trust) Company, Cross
Complainant Agalnt Rockingham
Power Company, William IL Browne
and W. A. Leiand, as Receivers of
the Property of the Rockingham
Power Company, and S. Morgan
Smith Company, Respondents.
By virtue of a. decree of foreclosure

and sale made in the above entitled
suit dated and died on the 8th day
of May. J909. by the Circuit Court of
the United States for the Eastern Dis-
trict of North Carolina and an amend-
ment thereto, dated 18th. and filed on
the 21st Mav, 1909, we, the un-
dersigned William H. Browne and W.
A. Leiand as Commissioners of the
aaid court, appointed as such under
said decree, will offer for sale In one
parcel at 12 o'clock noon on the 14th
day of July, 1909, at the main en-
trance of the court-hous- e In the coun-
ty of Anson. at Wadesboro. North
Carolina. the following described
property as an entirety free of en-
cumbrance:

That is to say. all of the property
of every description whatsoever, be-lengi- ng

to the said Rockingham, Pow-- ei

Company at the date of the execu-
tion by It nf a deed of trust to the
Knickerbocker Trust Company, dated
on the 1st day .of July. 1906. and
made a part of the cross-hi- ll in the
above entitled suit and registered in
Book 46. Page 344. "etc., in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Anson
county and In Book' 5 3, Pages 21. etc.
In the office of the .Register of Deo- -

for Richmond county and In Book 52.Page 1 etc.. in the. office of Regis-
ter of Dee for New Hanover coun-
ty. North Carolina,' 'and also all prop-
erty of every description whatsoever
acquired or claimed to have been ac-
quired by or for said Rockingham
Povcr Ccmrany after the execution of
said trust deed, which after acquired
or claimed to have been acquired
property is expressly Included there-
in; said property Included In said
mortgage and to be offered for sale
consisting, 'others, of all of. I-- 1 ' ., .

among
. , . . . A .

1 re lanus. water rigm. . wmer powers,
ways, easements, rights of -- fiowage
and all other Interests In and to the
following lands in the counties of
Anson and Richmond, in the State of
North Carolina, snd lying on both
sides of the Pee Dee River, which la
the rtlvidtn line of said counties, or
on Its tributaries and extending to
t!i e middle of said river or trimita
rles, tb same having-bee- n conveyed
by Hugh MacRae A Company. to. the
Rockingham Contracting Company by

dM Jwlv S. 10. registered In
Book 41.,, page -- 833- in. .Register's
offlre of Ansn counv. tiBook OCXX pags 2 81, of
nee or. .Richmond cnnty. ana. Dy aeed

f Peptrmber ,18 lssl. .realstefed .In
rook" 42 rsge JJr' In , Register's of4
Pee for Anson -- county.- and-n-lJQo-

K

PS. Page l In Rf ster'a-offlt- fe for
rticVimond county, end' by .C?cJ ?ated

sight-seein- g rTtoo Wonders of tlie
AVcef- - leisnrcly, , irlth aU details
.nrransed lit advance; Is luxury .
of a llfe-tUn-e, . ' I

: Write at once to .the
v undersigned

for cost of trip, schedule and Itlner
ary. v If maps, timetables and , book-
lets of the lines over-whic- h the party
will travel, are desired, eend-- J centa

, --. --' -- il ':.
i " :; c m GArrrs, i.;.;.v

: District passenger Agent, v.,'
..Raleigh. N., ,V ;.

IISi;i5iaE0!l!3 .

SPECIAL ; ':. TIIROUGn 1 PULLSIAlf V
V CAR TO CARRY DELEGATE3V ' .

R. HJ George 400 pounds of h,oney
this spring: And they had sweetness
at home, too. Every ; farm ' ought to
have honey to eat and to sell.

The Raeford ; Facts and Figures
says: They say the little tariff on
umber doesn't effect the price. Well,

then, why not leave it off? The Dem-
ocratic) party would have been as good
as Its word, If Its representatives had
regarded, the party's platform."

Governc Hughes- - is , a very able
man, . But he never directly antagon-
izes "the Interests." He has given his
O. K. to Wall street gambling opera
tions. ; His 'commission's report makes
Hughes' eligible for the presidency.

STAND ON THE PLATFORM.

When Public Servants Get too Large
: to Stand ort It Ttiey Oujrlit to be Al- -,

lowed to Shrink Till They Become
Smalt Enough -- for the Platform to
Accommodate Them. 'j :s

Toithe.EdJtorJ--Jus- t it line" to-da- y.

Hurrah for W. X Bryan, Bob Glenn;
Claud ; Kltchln rand Josephus Daniels"
for ' standing ' by the - Democratic plat
form; AVhen.: public servants become
too large to stands on the platforms
they were .elected on; I think they
ought to be allowed to 'shrink a little
until they becomes small enough for
the platform tb accommodate them,

i V. X HECTOR McLEAN.
Lauriiburg. N. C, June 17, .1909.
- ". v" ' " 'M " j

f T , Superior to Lemonade C

''C Horsfords Acid Phosphate '

A teaspeenful' added to a" glass of
cold water. with, sugar, makes a re--freshfpg ; drink. , r v ' ' ' 1

I.MSIST OtMiiCOHE TAX CON--

(Continued from Page One.)

by the President, but that. It had ex-
pired by its own limitation nine years
ago. ' - - - - r r - i c t ' "

Previous to- - the discussion', 'n the
Democratic ranks a vote had been
taken on Senator Brown's amendment
providing for the free importation of
print paper and It was defeated by a
vote off if to 52. only four Republi
cans, vi(Messrs. i Beveridge. . Britow,
Brown land Burkett voting for It.

Senator ' Gallnger occupied --the
early hours of . the Senate with a
speech in support of the finance com
mittee's t, on paper and wood
pulp, declaring that: Canada had a
vast advantage In the - cost of labor
over the United States In the produc
tion 'of paper and urging sharp com-
petition in this-countr- as the reason
why the-pri- ce of paper had been kept
down. ' i' ". : .

Mr. .LorCmer, ' the newly elected
Senator from III nols. was sworn in
and tok his seat during the day. The
ceremony was witnessed by the Sena-
tor's wife 'and five children, all of
them grown, who. occupying the front
row In,' the Senatorial private gallery,
attracted almost as much attention
as did the head of the family. It had
been expected that Mr. Lorlmer would
'mmediately Jon the progressive
Senators; in their fight for lower du
ties, butbhe cast-hi- s firs vote against
free paner. .

Pale Delicate Women and Girls.
th Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE-
LESS CHILL 70 NIC. drives out ma-
laria land bullfls up the system. F
rrown popli and rhUdrn..R0o. .

' ' gar T .

12 YEAR OLD BANK CASE ABOUT

) TO END

(Continued from Page One.)

had ia.isea. and the event that Judge
NcwiuaiW on next Monday, holds that
t'.ie li-tur- n ;of the' Indictment against
Mesera. Breeze; Dtckerson and Pen
Jand was Irregularly presented the
del nidii nts V1H ' be dismissed and the
catux tutt - excited 'so much interest
anJ aUrurted so much attention here
aevcrat-Aia- rs ago, will end forever
Just what "course Judge Newman will
pursue when - the point is presented,
and Justfwhat:authoritIes. if any. will
t' pretwtcdtf5 tire district attorney
nd bUJfiB$lBtants in Jthe matter.-- , are,
'f courre not known.'" - In this ' con- -

nH tin. Iiowever airumor comes here
Tiom-- ' the - district attorney's' office to
the- - iret that, the VdlsU-ic- f attorney
and his Vfil8tant hafe- - considered the
point'. at(lcDgth. arid that they, realize
that ih-- decision In1 the Renegar and
Anttle tafesT-- affects materially the
bank and that In all probability
the tvnd o'.lho bank cases is very near.
It is sad foday that Judge Newman
lias been consulting authorities with
reference, to the matter and that he
la fully Jtnjrnlzant of ; the point wll
e prtsenled when the caaea are called

cn ,!.onlcy.
Ibe dt lega tea are-arrivin- g from all

LarU of the ; United States for the
thirteenth annual convention of the
world wide "i. Baraca, and Phllathea
union'" wnlch begins Its convention
here tomorrow night, snd continues In
session", urftll '"Wednesday nishL ,- f An
at n)ant ;o( .1.100 .or more Is -- con
n.Usntlj' xpecteJ North Carolina is
ier.l;r!S lare " delegation. ; The

-- t nith a 1'iibllc

l

'

1

''
vvt-:T- LOS ANGELES.

' Mr. C. IL Gattls, District Passengsr
irni nf ihi Moahoard. made arrange.'
inenta yesterday with District Deputy
Lfc . b."- - Mar K nam. r uurnam. w ma
Elkfc" In 'Eastern Carolina,-- ' for a ;

through Pullman to Los Angeles. Cal., '

In Jul fnr h rfAlearare to the Na--
tlonal Convention wh'.ch'meeM In Los ;

Angeles Ju'y lith to uuu nn. roun
trip railroad-fareiwI- be $tJ.40, and .

It Is expected a large number of Elks
will go from- - North - Carolina , . .

Plans Wanted For; uluni- -

ci in
Raleigh; 1

The Municipal Building Commis-
sion . of Raleigh hereby;: gives publlo :

notice to all architects desiring to
VVUliO- - n lilt yMtu ,va '1 J

posed . municipal : building --to- have f
tneir plana in tne nanas or me com-
mission: as arly as possible, aa the t
commission will consider J all Tlans
not later than July 15th and, select ;
those plana hlch 1 meet :with. 1 Uelr '

approval.- - The - following - data la
nrlnted for use 'of tha archltecta who
wish to make nlansL V

" r' v ''-
- 1

An auditorium seating 1,000 people. ,
.Only .one gallery, not aupporteaoy
v. Fnt... ymK TTnvettevilla Street.

from- - Davie street, from, Wilmington, '-- x

street' and from the alley between the
auditorium - and - tha Yarborough t

House.-:.- - ' -"
''

The' auditorium tfloor W. J-- t
ranged-th- at s the, ttoatrs1-ca-n ba rt? ;

moved and the building used for othe
purposes, such :as festlvala, bails, reV
ceptions..:etc, : "r ? :--

' C. ,
;

- f ian l cuunuifiavv ww.w " v ,

or gallery, or nof-toThav-e stores, as
may be suggested by the architect in MO
his plans. : -- ' '

i -
The- - Municipal Building.-- . fronting on

Fayettevllle street, to --contain tha fob.
lowing: rsr rvjt r J--

Office,;. v,;:;.-- 't ..

i. Police: Justice.: Court - Room: Board -of

Aldermen.',, Retiring : Room. - All ''
can be in one,.-- , x:' -- "h s '.' r'l"'-- 1

; aty Clerk. . -
.

! " :? t:: '

1 Tax' Collector;. -.-r::--vjb. ;

'Sanitary Officer,.; W .';v-r- ; --,":- -;.

--v Chief-o- f :PoXlcre..--c--r--;r:tr:;:7f-- rV':' "'
k Board" of Audit ind nnsscfe ?

' ;;PoUce Commlsslon.li.f;-iv.i,?- , '. j

i City VAttorney -r-t-
:si,''! .,1

V Guard .House, fr.-r-
Tha-.tot- al . cost.1 Including heating. 41

plambfng and lighting, not to --exceed is
0.0Q0.-- .- . ?. -

r;..-- 'i

r Dimensions and level of lot may '!
be-secu- red on it w

Special Excursion to Oxford Accoamt
' i bt. JoIui'h Day, June aitb,
, The Seaboard has arranged to run
their usual excursion from Raleigh.
Durham. Weldon and Intermediate
points, to .Oxford jn account 01 the
celebrallOn'-Whlclvrwluita- ke pkae on
Jun "Trlp ILDO.m
; The Masons jbfrlhV State wlU be
there'1' to - welcome you, , and beat of
all,, three .hundred - of the happiest
orphans in the --country will greet you
with brightest smiles. Go and - see
thenu., k f ' '.. . . . :r : .'

Eee rtTS for full --- t'n cf; .v- - 1 r-- --

aaeaaiLasvaae saota v va t - r ,t

; 'li::iOTTNTvS,I - That, the Corporatfon - Co lo-

be: requested to employ 'somtf c..p o-

tent oersoia who' ah?U t!evr9 h'.i en-ti- re

t!? t" t" - ' : ' ' ' t r
t


